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the artery: the astragalus was extensively necrosed on its|surface, and the soft parts destroyed to the limits of the con-
tusion. This seems to hiave been a case in which the panrts lost
vitality merely from the meelianienl injuiry donie to them, aitnd
not in consequence of any inorbid action; an(l this loss of
vitality in a large artery like the anterior tibial appeared of
sufficient initerest to warrant a passing notice. His advancedl
age and feeble powers 11o doubt fatvoured suclh a result.

Ir. TREAT3MENT OF CANCER BY CHLORIDE OF ZINC.
Two of the cascs of cancer trented by Burnett's soluttionl,

which we havo hiave reported in this Jocit;uI0 lhatve recently
been heard of. One, an old( womuian of 70, (Ann F.. p. '!)t) is
dead-probably of the disease growing again from tile wound;
in fact, it is (doubtfuil whether it, was then ftlly removed.

Anotlher (Sophia L., 1p. Ii2) presented lherself tlhe other day
in perfect health, with the, breast quiite soutndly helaled. Two
other cases a-e niow under treatment in this Hospital, of which
we hope to give notes wlhen they ate sulfhicieutlv -Atvaueel.

III. NEW BED FOR FACILITATING TIIE DRESSING o0 SORES
ON TIlE BACK WITIIOUT MOVING TIIE PATIENT.

We lave lhnad an opportunity of inspecting, at St.Blartlholonew's
hlospital, a bed( constructed to allow of dressing wouinids on tile
back of a patient w-itl;out (listrlrbin, his positionI, wlile at the
same time it affordts him a firmu snupport. Tlhi.s; bedl is tlhe
invention of 2%r. Barker, Housc-Surgeon to tlhe- Hospital; an(d
as it may be usefidl to somei of ouir readers if enigaged in the
treatmenlt of similar cases, we append a short description of it,
and a notice of the case, in which, and( those simiiilar to it, it
will be foutnd useful. The patient is a female, suf{irinig fromiliac abscess after parturition, and fi-om coIItractionls of the hip
and knee-joints. There are large sores oni tlho back whichirequire daiily dressing; the joinits hlave leen forcibly straiglt-
ened uinder chiloroform, and the limib ptut on a splint, an(d
therefore the extremity requires constant rest. To fulfil these
opposite indications was Mr. Barlier's ob)ject, which lie las en-
deavoured, and with success, to accomplish by the followintg
contrivance. To tlhe fiame of ant ordlinary iron bed stead, suici
as is used in uiost Hospitals, is fixed a stout ticking aind imiat-
tress, supporteLd on an iro(n rim, wllichl is fixed to tlhe bedstead1
by resting on1 the four slhort posts, a few inclhes above the
framework. Tile rim hias attachied to it on eaclh side two
short chains with hloolks, and these hooks fit to corresponding
rings, wlhich are fitted to anl iron crn(lle, somethling like that
used in surgical wards to k;eep the bed clothes firon pressingS
on the leg. This cradle is attavihed. to a powerfuil cranle, by
means of wlichl the patient's mattress in its framiie is raised
gently, and witlhout anny discomfort, to a convenient leiilt.
The bedstead is theni puslhed away. 'Tlie mattress and ticling
are perforated at the appropriate places by openings- properly
filled and guarded by straps, for the uise of the nigiht-stool, and
for the dressing of the wrounids or sores. In conseuclllexle of
the ticking niot being lai(l directly upon tlhe bedstead, thle
fornmer utensil can be used at aniy timiie. The opanings being
each of tbetli closedI by separate straps and pads, each

'

wouindcnu he separately attended to withlout too large a surface being
deprived of support at once.
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REPORT OF OPERATIONS PLRrO1tMED FRO'I AUGUST 25TH TO
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CommUI;icated by C. BADER, M.D., Cuirator.
i. LACHInY ALT. SAC. In four cases of purulent discharge fromi
the lachrymnal sac, the treatmnent by the actual cautery has
been employed ; all were of long- standing. The purulent
matter escaped on pressure by the upper lachlryinal puncturm,
the lbwer was found obstructed' close to the sac: in one case, a
patient of Mr. IPolatnd, there wa; tlle fistuilous opening, above
the tendon of the orbicularis. Th'e changes in the shape of
the surrouniding bones, the duposit of pus on the enlargedt
folded sac, the nemibranous bridges stretching across it, were
the samle as in most former cases.
In one case the bonie was diseased, whicili made the applica.

tion of the white hiot iron necessary. The number of cases
treated in this mannier is too smiiall to express an opinion
about it. For a minute accoun-t of tihe operative part, and a
considerable number of cases, see Desmarres (pages J'J:3.-414,

vol. i; seconid e(lition). For thv future. we shall contine ouir-
selves to menitioniing tlie uiumnber, lul'tioll, antd resutlt of tho
cases tl'ealtedl aftr)erDssmarres' netoIod, unil's.s something occurs
whliell deviates from hiis experience or iimannier of o1wpertting.

I1. I.wlE .m. 1One case, ot0 )tosis; itt tilte ulpp lidIwIa jiut-
proved lby renoval of tan oval picc of ki* onle flisadlvtintna-e ot
thiis metimodl is tlhe not restrilg ot' the 1'old between tle orbital
dedgeoand tile globe. lin it secOnld cas' of partital congenital
Pt(sis of tlle lipper lid, a slkiti i!lcisioii wn-is iadIte parallel to,
anlal tibouit six Iiiies froml, tie edge ofthe lid. Olut if tile s;ub-
jacentt t issie, tilh con,jiilmetiva iieilitltd, Riii oval piece wais re-
m-11OVed. Thtedlges ot' tliik sui)cutanioleoi loss of siubstance
wvere unitedl withi suntures and(l plastter applied to tie, skin
wound. Thlii; moodification of Mi-. 11mvmnaws operation for
shiortemiiig time levator t-ledon fromil witliin, is expected to
keep time lid drawn ulp, and to rnmedy the defects ot other
mInethIIods.

Enlargement of the palptbral aperturo. by dividing the -soft
parts from the outer canthiiu- to tle orbIital vedge, andi( with
suttures ulllitingll areftull]v tMe up)eCr p)aIL of tlhe voum1(d, was
pclmtornedt in onoel case. Tle samne operation, buit. suibeulta-
neously, hias beem triecd on a1 se(eci catse. In botl cases the
olbjeCt Was tO (iiat th1 spastimodie conitractiolis of tile lids
comiplete suieess attended tihe first case.

In a case of coniplete eveision of 1)oth upper andti luiiti lower
lids, withi a liiglilh granular state of' tihe conljttncetivtL em1 general
enilargement of tihe palpebir-, a large oval piece of colJlliuctiva
was remioved close to the palpebral edge of th lowrlidvs. A
large triangular pie^ce. eomPillmisill"m tille wh1ole tilickness. of thie
lidsI, its lbas tomwardis tlhe plnipebral edge, was removo(l froin
thei miiiddle portion of' both utpper lids. There wa;s considerahle
ai'tem-ial bleeling from thlc well fed( granilatioiis. Mr. I mlilke
united the wounds witl a needfle 'whose eye, close to the olint,
endls in a woo(den liandle. 'Thmis instrument will be tbund utse-
fimi wlhere the pliability of tLIe parts renders the us;e of sinmple
neclles, tedlious.
In one case of eversion of the u)pper lid, consequent ott diss-

ease of the orbital boiie, the lii lhadt been suifficiently birollght
down by n former operation, to protect the eye ; to remove the
slight reniaim-ing eversion a . sliaped inicision nwa, made
throughI thie skin ineludin-g til cicatrix. Bly dissecting the
flalp fronti its apex towartds its base. it. was rendered( mlovable.
Tlme Cilt edges- left lyv bringing dowium the triatngular flap were
broughit togetliier withi sutures, and tile vexeted lid regained
sufficient mobility to resiunic its norimial position.
A petdiloitous gr-owtlh was rentovd(l fron tle iipper cul-de..sac

of thc contjutctiva. It consisted of organised fibrine, etc., and
Ins mllodelled iinto its shiape by the movemoents of time lid; it
was caused by a huvsk wlvmieh, on everting the lid, was found
imbedded in tle conjunetiva, Mher-c it hlad been for two months.

III. MIVSCLES 01-' THE bYH.-BAar.T.. Tlhirty-tive operatiols were
performned for injternial, andtl one for externial strabismuls.
Two cases lia(l to be operate(d after tlie oldI plan biy dividinig

all the tissues in firont of tIme selerotica these hbad been tin-
su-ez+.ssfully operated oni els.-w1ie-e. 'li'ere were nuimerous
a(lhiesioiis, and considerable inversion of lj(ith eyes.

In five cases the eye lhad to be Lept. ouit by a thread. One
severe ease of internal str-abisimius is still under treaitment; the
eye (rlight liade been so completely turned in these last fifty
Years, that no l)art of the coinea was perceptible: time palpebrte
moved over a convex vaseclar te(d surface. On cam'elt'l exa-
iniiation, the ouiter edge of time corimea could be. diseovered
behind time earuncl-. After eomli)lete division of tile muscles,
etc., thle eye was kept otit within a thin-ead. Time present result
w as severe interniall straijisiis; time wlvole of tlho cornean was
visible; the patiecit lias ino perception of lig,ht.

In otme ease Ef paramlysis of the external rectus, the subcon-
junctival fascia lihta to be extensively dividled to replace the
corniea in the mediani linle.

lE.xtem-inal str-abismus, tIe resuilt of an operation for internal
strabismus, was to liave been remedie(d atter (iraete's umieteod
by brimmginmg forward tile intemi-ial retaus. (See Ihis elaborate
paper in the 1Archivftir Ophthlmbologic.) After laving (livided
the external rectus, an incwision was mad(le parallel to, and at
time inner edge of time (-ornea, whlic divialed ill tile tissue in
front, of tue sclerotie. l'ollowing time diretion of' tile iuiternal
rectus, the soft parts wem'e dissected1 of time s(clerotic, so as to
make tinem movable on it; insteaid of (as Graefe (lees) search.
imig for the muscle, separatiing and loosenitng it, etc. 'Mr. Dixon
stiggestedl at the time to bring the) wimole of time dlissected peor.
tions forw^ardl. A threadl was drawnl thromilmh the coniunctiva at
the outer edge of time cornea, andl fixed to time skin of time nose,
so as to keep the eye turnled in for the next thirty-six heurs.
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In turning it in, the movable portion 1dvanced sufficiently to

cover the inner edge of thiet colrene; it was left to uniite in this
position. Three weteks later, there was slight internal strabis-

1U11- of both eves. 'T'ime caLste is indzter treuitmuienit.

If the eye has to loe kliept turo'il olut, it, i-s dimCe either after

Mler. Bowniani's- pia alS netioiedL litfore, or iina uimodiied( way,

by (lrauimg strotin silk thnrouglh time conjutetiva close to tIe
cornetal vdi-e, andll emelo-iig at uiec oft oimjitunctiva of aibouit

tlhree lines; iroadthi. Both, esx tim silk are, with a nieedle

calriel tlibetler fromii time cotii uinetiva hmehmin(l the ouiter eaitlihs
througih theii s,kill oltwards. A smnall roll 4r pla--ttr is laid be.

tweCle buthl -ilk threads, and t II( -lv arv t ic(l IcI-ver it.

It tlime eve hils to be kept iiiverte, a sin-le thread is carri (l
froin thle conjlmnctiva thirollglm tile imowr emntthmus outwards, and

Jixed to the siLm of tim llo,e, Without eitinc;leied through
time i mier cuanthtus, it may1^ be seemirti in this way.

iv. litis. Formiation an artitivial Imtpil %a-; performed in

six cases. In mill tlere-e had nlaarge Ceuiitrlal coruenl

blpacity.'l i' e sorInemi un jopened w ithm time hmoad iime.dle; tileb)luitt h ook Nva-usedj. Ill eases, the iiis was left ini tlie
corneal w(otui(d ; in otlhers. it was sxmipedl off; ill mll, a 1lrge

pupmillary opemimig reuiainiedi.ln a case ot artificial lirhijlse of time iris. for thle irelief of what
is calledl aieltte gi me,oum a1, tile operltion ilitrod(luc-d rael;e
lia.s bXet-ii l (byual vurysae'f'ti.fatory re-s'ult. The ililll, a
patielnt ot Mr. Clitellett, imlijumed tile lift eye tlmreee yer.as ago

imumnieLi telose.s ofist i lmlimml osoftte llillm ilamti s iinrimm, of
tiei globe were time rsutilts. Six wicksl after time imitjiury, when
the imimltiiimiimatiomm liad siubsi(ledl in tie left eye, a black speck

spontaneonsly appeared in thle, righit eye, whmichl it hin thiree
months dilulsedl itself itito at ,,emeral ummist; six nionths later.
an inttiainnation appenred ; Iiili, comitinilillng for six veeks,

endledi wvith considerable inlninirinmnit of mision.-Three sihnilar
painful inmtibnimatory attacks enstuetl before time linttimt tamne
to the hmospitl;. 'rime conijunmetiva w.s then very vasecular; the
cornlia sligitly Ilmmzy. 'lime im'is as of a (dulll grayish blue
colomur-; time pupil large, hinminovaile time area of tie pupil of a
dull gra3)isih lhuie, as if occupied bly somne, (lisk-shaped exuida-
tion. 'Iti ebltall -was veiy liard authI paintful. 'lime lpatient
only saw time sihape of large olijeuts. Alr. C'iteliett, after hlaving
removed time left globe, opened tile riglmt com-eca at tlle outer
ed-e witmi a broad needle, arid witm the blunt lhook direw out a

considelrable portion (onje thlird) of the iris, leavimig it in thme
corneal wommid. 'rhoe graish linoe in the area of time poipil
proved to bhi somne kind of membranous exutdation thlrown ot
there. As, soonI as time aqueous iluiaiour escaped, it t'olded uit
mtiid moivd on tile iuiiier aimterior aspect of time ir'is. Mr.
Critemett conisilers timat time iitiainumiiutioii in time eve is a(vcom-
panie(i bysonimuch exudatite tijat its laressure' is injurious,
anad tliat by drawilit, out time iris, a IiLnd of filter is estutblislied,
wllich, wilenever im time coum'se of inflainimation. tilme quanltity of
ftuid iii time eye would be sufficienit to press upon time comitents
of time globe, allows time injidrious abuntiice of filtidl t) draini
away. Tei- udays later, the con.junctiva was muchi less- vascular,
the cornea transparent, the iris of miorimnal colour, anil the amiea
of tile pupil black ; ihere was nio piain. The patient told tlhe
time by a small watelm. The patiemit, before lie cammiie to this
hlospital, had been treated with calonmel amid 4opiuim ; atlid there
im little doubt thmat if no surgical mieanis hiad bteen a(lotted.
vision worulm ld ave been lost. This kinitd of treatmzenit for so-
called acuite glaimconima beirng miew, I thought it proper to emnlarg,e
upon time casi, e'specmially simmee tlhese eases are liot iintfrequemit,
and befom'e tlhis iave beemi almost molPeless.

Detaclhmnent of adliesiomis of tie imis wnns peirfinimed in eight
cases. In all time iritis hiad suisided. Time orgnnised exuida-
tion throwii out in time farea of the plupil, amid ni ore or less at
the posterior surface of time ii:is, causes, byv bands stretcheinig
from it to time ptipillary edge, andl to tlie postei'ior surface of
tile i-is, iri-1-" til1arity or time pupil. 'Tle pupil ldntler the con-
tinued actioiI of lighlt contracts as nmuclh as time bands will
allow; and it is tlot impi-obable thlat tllmey. contimnually opposing
the iris comitractions, take some sibare in time reltipses of iritis.
The posterior surface of the exudation is glued to tIme lens
capsule. Time extent of this, time imuniber, elasticity, strenltlm,
etc., of the adlhesions depemnd oni the riatume of' the extia(iltioi
itself. 'Time ouerative treatment has shown time facilitv witli
whlichl in mlmyIIV cases these pupillary adbmesions may be det.ached
f'rom thle exuIdation tlhrown out on the capsule, aind also tue
exudation from time capsule itself Mmr. Sireatfeild has, I be-
lieve, first performedI this operation mit tIme liospital. lIe made
a small conical incision with the Lroad mieedle; aridlwitlh canula
scissors divided, or withl the bluint hook dletached, time adhme-
sions, or with thc cataract spatula lifted them away from ltie

capunle, by bringing the instrutment betweeni both, and gliding
it up and dlown; lie then divided the meinbrane or band. In
cas-es wherie tie wliole of the pupillatry edge was adherent,
Mr. Streatfeild introduiced a cataract ineedle at the pupillary
e(lge tlihrough time adliesion, and then used the blunt book for
detaclhment ot' the remainder. No case was followed by an
tuiifavo r-able resutlt. Onie patient wh1o couldl only distinguish
tlankl fromlliglht objects, readl the smallest print after the opera-
tion. A second(I case was- miluchi imlproved. The detachmnenit
of tilese adllhesionls, consiitleriing thle tranispiarency andi( elasticity
or the capsuile, nmight in niany eases serve as a preparatory
step for an altificial pupil, extraction, atn. In none of Mr.
Stieatfoild's cnses hitad the ;.nlls-capsule becn in.jured.

v. CRYSTALLIN;I. LEINS. E'xtraction of cattaract was performed
in six cases. Itn one case, the iris lad been woun(led, and,
tforcibly contracing, hlinder ed tlhe. easy escape of the lens:
sollne ViLreouis lihiuiiouir ivas lost. In. thiree cases Uf congenital
cataract (childi-ren), the capsule was opelied witli one ineedle,
an(l the lens was brokleni uip. 'rie saime operatiorn was per-
foirmie(d on two ettaractotIs lens,es of elderly pcopile, aged 53
anid 421'.

In a case of traumatic cataract, a central piece was taken out
of the lens witlh time canutlil forceps by enitering the eye tlhrough
the sclerotic close to the cornicld edge.

Six ease.s of false ineubilirane, ttier extrtetion, weie operated
omi withi one or tWO nleedleCS.

VI. EXCISION OF TIH EyE;:. CASE r. G. r., aged :*). Left
eye. Loss of vision by purulent opIhtlialinia; the cornea un-
even, ulcerating, at sever-al places perforated; the coInjunctiva
higlhly graInular; the globIe soft; seveiec pitini in time e.ye. The
patient ins been suffering, for one year an(d a lialf.

(CASE It. L. I1., aged 78. Left eye. General ophtialmia,
with perforationi ot the cormea; total prolapse of the iris;
severe hain; inability to use the good right eye.

CAsi;-1iIi. W. AV., aged, i1. Left eve: imimiedinto loss of
vision by an in.jury three years ago. Six weeks after this, a
black speck appeared beforte time right eye, wlhieli witliin three
mionthstlihldfused itself in. a general imist. Six Ionthis later, the
eye spontaneously inflamed; the inflamnination contintied for
six wceks ; the eve recovered vision partially. Since then
thrce otlier attacks of iniflammation hlad occurred in this eye,
till accomnpanied with paini, reducing vision to mere percelption
of lighlt.

C.Asr iv. X, aged 40. Left eye. (See iris case of Mr.
Critcimett.) Loss of1'ision by an iinju'ry; tlhe globe soft.

CASE, v. Ak, igeil 2 1. Rlighit eye. Loss of 'vision eleven
years nao by ani arrow wouinding the eve;-lobe soft.

CASE VI. Al. P., aged 51. Spon1tanouns loss of vision in the
right eye inine years ago. Four years ago, the eye inflamed,
Without any apparent cause; the inflammation, withi severe
paini in the, eye and over the correspondingi side of the head,
coinuting miore or less. The left eye followed the same
course in a less degree; the patient recognises wvith it large ob.
jets. The eye, since thie remiioval of the right orie, is much
ensier-not painfiul, and with better perception of objects.

Total of major operations.... 90
Total of minor operations...*. 104

P.S. The medical otficers would be muclh obliged to arjy of
tIme profession who, in aid of the museum cof the hospital,
would send eyes they niay lhereafter remnove, addressed to the
cur-ator-, wlio ivill be happ)y to retiurn a relport of thieir ilinute
examiniation. The oyel)all on-ht to be ptit in punre glycerine
immintediately after remroval.

THE VINTAGE 1N FRANCi.. The prodluce of the vinieyards in
the neighbourhood of Paris, Champague, Lorainie, Alsace, Le
Sancerrois, be Nnaitais, anad LOileannais, is e(qual to thlat of
a good ordinary year as respects quantity, but time quality is
vastly superior. In Lower Burgundy the produce is excellent;
but in the Maconnais, the Beaujolais, and the Ccte d'Or, the
crop is not more than half a fair average. The Bordelais, the
Gironde, the Dordogne, and the Gers, having been attacked
With the oiditum, will not produce more than one-third of an
average crop. Time Roussillon lias suftered still imore, and will
riot give more thani a fifthi. Laimguedoe andl Narabuiinais will
not ,ive miiore than hialf a cr-op, in consequence of the late
rains and snow. In the Vosges, the vintage has surpassed in
quantity and quiality the most sanguine hopes of the vine-
dressers. In the V'ienne, the quantity is deticient-time quality
excellent. In the Doubs, there is both quantity and quality.
In the Bouches du lRhm6ne, thougih the oidium hans committed
some ravages, the produce is magnificent. In the Hautes
Alpes, it is merely tolerable. (Timnes, October 4th.)
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